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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
The Sunshine Mine is located in the Coeur d’Alene mining district,
Fig. 11 about two miles up the Big Creek drainage east of Kellogg, Idaho
(pig. 2).

The Sunshine Mine is the leading producer of silver and metal

lic antimony in the United States.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the possibility and
significance of zonal variations in sulfur isotope and major element com
positions of important sulfide minerals in a portion of the Chester Vein.
Isotopic and major element zonations if present in specific mineral species
could then be used to predict position within an ore shoot or proximity
to a new undiscovered ore shoot.

In addition, it was hoped that data would

yield some new clues about the ore forming process and source of the vein
constituents.
The Chester vein was selected because of its simple geometry,
structure, mineralogy, textural characteristics and ready accessibility.
Also, the considerable vertical and lateral extent of the vein provided
an adequate sample distribution for detection of isotopic and elemental
trends.
Approximately 40 samples were collected from 30 drift, raise and
stope locations between the 4200 and 5200 levels (Fig. 3).

Textural and

mineralogical relationships were studied in polished section.
ratios were determined by mass spectrometry.

The elemental analyses were
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done with atomic absorption spectrometry*

Finally, the data were examined

statistically by digital computer using the Basic language.
A study of this type in the Coeur d'Alene district has not been
published to date.

Sorenson (1972) reported a 27 permil range in

ratios in sulfide samples from the Lucky Friday and other mines in the
district but gave^ no specific details needed for proper interpretation of
such results.

Ault and Kulp (I9 6 O) report two SS^^ values in galena of

+3*2 and +3*4 from the 2800* and 3 8 4 O* levels of the Sunshine Mine.
Fryklund and Fletcher (193^) demonstrated an iron zonation in sphalerites
from the Star Mine.

Chan (I9 6 6 ), using qualitative and semi—qualitative

analyses at the Galena Mine, was unable to demonstrate a systematic zona
tion of major elements in specific sulfide minerals.

Bryan (1974) is

presently conducting an elemental study of specific vein sulfides at the
Lucky Friday Mine.

CHAPTER II

GEOLOGY
Re,grional Geology
The Coeur d'Alene mining district is located in the panhandle of
northern Idaho and extends in an east—south-easterly direction for nearly
100 miles (Pig. 1).

It has produced more than two billion dollars in

silver» copper, lead and zinc since mining began in 1 8 8 4 # Detailed de
scriptions of the district geology can be found in Ransome and Calkins
(19 O8 ), Umpleby and Jones (1923), Anderson (194 O), Fryklund (19^4)» Hobbs
and others (19^5)> and Hobbs and Fryklund (1 9 6 8 ).
The district is occupied mainly by the Precambrian Belt series of
fine-grained clastic sediments.

These argillites, slates, and nearly

pure quartzites have been slightly regionally metamorphosed.

Their age

has been established at I4 OO m.y. (Long, Silverman, and Kulp, 196 O).
The Belt series rocks have been intruded by the Cretaceous—aged
Gem stocks (Fig. 2).

They are predominately monzonite in composition,

although the composition ranges from syenite to diorite.

Tertiary diabase

and lamprophyre dikes located along west—northwest trending faults com
monly crosscut monzonite stocks and ore veins.
Structurally, the Coeur d'Alene district is located at the inter
section of a northerly trending, broad anticlinal arch (the Trout Creek
anticline), and the Lewis and Clark linement (locally called the Osburn
fault) (Billingsley and Locke, 194*1)•

The Osburn fault trends west-

northwest (Fig. 2), and has approximately I6 miles of ri^t lateral
6

displacement*

North of the faultt the Belt sediments are moderately folded

with northerly trending fold axes*

South of the fault the folding is

tighter and the axes trend westerly, with northern limhs commonly vertical
or overturned (Pig* 4 and 5)*
imposed on the folding*

Several periods of faulting have been supe3>-

South of the Osbum fault, most major faults sub-

■’i

1

parallel the Osburn fault, dip steeply to the southwest,^and exhibit strike
slip, normal, or reverse displacements*

North of the Osburn fault,

steeply dipping west—northwest and northerly trending faults predominate
with reverse, normal or strike slip and reverse or normal displacements,
respectively*
Pryklund (19^4) outlined three periods of mineralization in the
district— Late Precambrian, Late Cretaceous, and Tertiary*
of mineral deposition is shown in Table 1•

The sequence

The Late Cretaceous or main

period of mineralization has accounted for 98 percent of the production*
The main period mineralization consists of tabular replacement veins along
steeply dipping fault systems, which have usually experienced only small
displacements*

The replacement nature of the Coeur d'Alene ore deposits

has been well documented by Fryklund ( I964) and Chan (1966)*

These

structurally related' vein systems form a dozen subparallel mineral belts
in the district which generally trend about n 6 5 ^ (Fig* 2) * The length
of the mineral belts ranges from 1 to 14 miles, widths ranging from onequarter to one and one—half miles*
Within mineral belts, ore shoots along shear systems may be from
1000 to 3000 feet wide*
length*

The dip length is usually greater than the strike

Characteristically, ore bodies in the district are limited in
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TABLE 1
SEQUENCE CE MINERAL BEPOSITION IN THE
COEUR B*ALENE MINING DISTRICT, IDAHO*
Precambrian Minerai Deposits
Disseminated arsenopyrite and pyrite
Hydrothermal alteration (bleaching) of country rocks
Uranium bearing veins
Late Cretaceous Mineral Deposits— Main Period of Mineralization
Country rock recrystallization (quartz)
Silicate stages (biotite, garnet, amphiboles)
Carbonate stage
Barite stage
Iron oxide stages (hematite, magnetite)
Sulfide stages :
Pyrite stage
Arsenopyrite stage
Sphalerite stage
Tetrahedrite—chalcopyrite stage
Galena stage
Late sulfosait stage
Tertiary Mineral Deposits
First period veins
Sphalerite-galena veins
Second period veins
Ltibnite
Stibnite—scheelite
Scheelite-gold
Third period veins
Quartz—dolomite—arsenopyrite—gold
Other veins
Quart z
Calcite-pyrite

*(After Fryklund, 19^4)
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outcrop exposures• Hidden ore bodies with the tops of the ore shoots more
than a thousand feet below the surface are common.
A variety of ore and gangue minerals occur throughout the district
although only a few are abundant.

The ore minerals deposited during the

main period include sphalerite, galena, tetrahedrite and chalcopyrite
(Table 1).

The most abundant gangue minerals are siderite and quartz and

locally ankerite, The main period ore and gangue minerals seem to have
been deposited in separate stages of mineralization.

A linear pattern of

zoning is observed within individual mineral belts, beginning with chalco—
pyrite and tetrahedrite on the east, galena in the center, and sphalerite
on the west.

The major gangue minerals show no pattern of zoning.

Only

the early silicates and magnetite show a concentric distribution around
the Gem stocks which lie north of the Osburn fault.
The age of the main period veins has been debated for some time.
The most notable proponents of a Late Cretaceous age are Fryklund (1 9 6 4 )
and Hobbs and Fryklund (1 9 6 8 ).

The Precambrian age of Long, Silverman,

and Kulp (I9 6 O) is questioned on the basis of crosscutting evidence in the
field.

First, only one period of monzonite intrusive activity and related

dike formation has been recognized.
stage veins cut these dikes.

In eight mines, veins similar to main

Second, these veins also cut the contact

metamorphic aureole and contain the same minerals, particularly the same
silicate minerals, both inside and outside the aureole.

Third, the veins

are not located within the stocks themselves because at the time of in
trusion the stocks were too plastic in character to fracture like the
Belt sediments.

12

Zartman and Stacey (1971) favor a Precambrian age for the main
period mineralization based on a single—stage lead isotope model• Cannon
and others (19 ^2 ) reported younger lead model ages for ore associated with
the quartz monzonite North Gem stock#

Ault and Kulp (I9 6 O) obtained one

billion year old ages on two galena determinations from the Sunshine Mine#
According to Zartman and Stacey (1971)» Precambrian ages for uraninite as
sociated with lead mineralization in the Sunshine Mine support the conclu
sion that the main stage veins formed synchronously with or soon after
sedimentation of the Belt strata#
Intrusion of the Gem stocks may have redistributed existing vein
material and possibly formed minor veins related to the stocks#

Gott and

Botbol (1 9 7 1 ) recognized areas of high sulfur concentration which were
coextensive with mineral belts and cut across monzonite stocks while min
eral belts do not#

Iron in the form of magnetite is normally common in

the stocks while pyrite is common in the sulfur—rich portions of the
monzonite stocks#

They postulated that monzonite intruded portions of the

mineral belt destroying the sulfides and using the sulfur to form pyrite#
If veins which cut across monzonite dikes do not belong to the main period
of mineralization (as Cannon and others, 1 9 6 2 , indicated), then the avail
able data would indicate that the Gem stocks post-dated the main period of
mineralization#

If the lead isotope ages are accurate, the main period of

mineralization is probably Precambrian in age#
Ceolo.T^T cf the Sunshine Mine
The Sunshine Mine is located on the east end of the Page—Galena
mineral belt in what is known as the "Silver Belt#"

The Silver Belt is

13

bounded on the north by the Osburn fault and on the south by the Placer
Creek fault. Folded rocks of the Wallace, St* Regis, and Revett Forma
tions outcrop in this block which has been sliced into narrow wedges by
northwest trending, steeply south dipping normal and reverse faults *
Within these wedges the Belt sediments are steeply folded, in some cases
overturned to the^north (Fig* 5> after Colson, 19^1)•
The Sunshine Mine is contained within the Revett and St* Regis
Formations on the northern, overturned limb of the Big Creek anticline.
Replacement veins occupy northwest trending faults which dip steeply
(60^—75°) to the south and generally parallel the axial plane of the Big
Creek anticline (Fig* 5)«

Figure 6 , after Colson, I9 6 I, shows the dis

tribution of the four main vein systems— Sunshine—Polaris, Silver Syndi
cate, Yankee Girl, and Chester found within the Sunshine Mine*
Ore shoots on these vein systems are characterized by massive,
argentian tetrahedrite with subordinate amounts of pyrite, chalcopyrite
and galena*

The sulfides usually form stringers in massive siderite which

in turn contains varying amounts of quartz*
Anderson (1940) described microscopic features of ore from the
Sunshine Mine, presumably from the Sunshine Vein*

Tibbs (1972) modified

Anderson's paragenetic sequence to fit his observations of the Chester
Vein*

According to Tibbs (1972), pyrite and arsenopyrite were the first

minerals to form and were followed by quartz which continued to form
throughout subsequent mineralization*

The main pulse of siderite deposi

tion was next and it was followed by tetrahedrite and then galena.
Bournonite often lies physically between galena and tetrahedrite grains
and thus appears to be a reaction product between the two.

Tibbs, as
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well as this author observed boulangerite subsequent to tetrahedrite in
hand specimens collected from lower levels*
An examination of 4 0 polished sections has led to a modification
of Tibbs' paragenetic sequence (Fig. ?)•

Fyrite seems to have formed

first as disseminated pyritehedrans in the wall rock (Fig. 8a ). It was
followed by shearing and introduction of minor amounts of siderite and
cubic pyrite euhedra.

Pyritehedrans close to these, shears have been re

placed by siderite and quartz (Fig. 8b).

Veins cf massive, allotriomor—

phic pyrite were observed cutting zones of disseminated pyrite euhedra.
This stage of pyrite deposition may have accompanied cubic pyrite deposi
tion but the evidence is inconclusive.

Deposition of massive pyrite was

accompanied by and succeeded by arsenopyrite deposition,

pyrite is com

monly replaced by arsenopyrite (Fig. 9A), and the latter often forms
trails of euhedra between siderite grains and cleavages (Fig. 9B) which
replaces massive pyrite.

Finally, evidence for tetrahedrite preceded by

chalcopyrite is abundant (Fig* IOA)*

Chalcopyrite deposition continued

during and after tetrahedrite deposition as indicated by ambiguous evi
dence for replacement of one by the other in the same specimen (Fig* 10b).
The importance of exsolution, if present, could not be determined.
Ramdohr (19^9 ) has observed exsolved fahlore (tetrahedrite) in chalco—
pyrite and fine grains of chalcopyrite suggestive of exsolution in frie—
bergite (tetrahedrite with 17 percent silver).

However, exsolution is

difficult to recognize in many ore minerals and can be easily confused
with replacement features.

No obvious exsolution patterns were observed.

Photomicrographs showing other textural features and mineralogical as
sociations are contained in Appendix A.
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Figure 7
Modified Paragenetic Sequence
for the Lower Chester Vein
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Ore shoots have heen structurally and to some extent stratigraph—
ically controlled.

According to Colson (l96l), ore shoots on the Silver

Syndicate fault are controlled "by branching of that fault. Gouge is
present where branching is absent.

Branching occurs along the Sunshine

Vein when it passes from steeply dipping beds striking parallel to it into
beds with a moderate dip and divergent strike.
this fashion decreased the ore grade.

Splitting of the vein in

Where the Chester Vein turns north

from the east end of the Silver Syndicate fault and joins with the Chester,
a zone of tension fractures was formed.

This area, known as the "Book,"

is one of the richest portions of the vein (Fig. 6 ).
According to Tibbs (1972), stratigraphie control of the Sunshine
Vein occurred when it bottomed out after passing from St. Regis into
Revett Formation.

The top of the Yankee Girl ore shoot is at the Revett—

St. Regis contact.

The apex of the Chester Vein is near the contact of

the St. Regis and Wallace Formations on the 2300® level.

This contact

rakes easterly as does the contact of the ore shoot•
Bleaching of wall rocks adjacent to shear systems, both inside
and^outside ore zones, is common in the district.

Several mines, in

cluding the Sunshine, are entirely within bleached zones.

Bleached rocks

are discussed in detail by Mitchum (1952) and Weiss (1 9 6 4 ).

On the basis

of three pairs of chemical analyses, Weiss concluded that bleaching did
not chemically change fresh wall rock, but involved alteration of hema
tite to goethite, degradation of green chlorite and destruction of car
bonaceous material.

After a detailed chemical study and statistical

analyses, Tibbs (1972) found that calcium was leached in large quantities
prior to the period of siderite formation which produced aureoles of

21

iron, manganese, magnesium and calcium near the vein.

Kerr and Robinson

(1 9 5 3 ) piit the time of bleaching in the Precambrian since hematite haloes
about Precambrian uraninite veins in the Sunshine Mine remain unaltered.

CHAPTER III
SAI^ÎPLS PREPARATION ANH LIETHOIS OP ANALYSIS
Sampling was accomplished during a four^week period in the summer
of 1973*

Because many parts of the mine remained closed after the fire

disaster of 1 9 7 2 , collection sites were limited to accessible producing
stopes and vein exposures*

Forty—two vein samples from about 30 drift,

raise and stope locations were collected between the 4 2 0 0 * and 5 2 0 0 *
levels (pig. 3) and over a lateral distance of about 2000 feet (Pig. 11)*
Sample descriptions and locations are given in Appendix B.
Samples were then slabbed and polished for minéralogie and tex
tural studies*

A Zeiss polarizing reflecting microscope was used for

polished section examinatior and photomicrographs were taken with a Zeiss
photomicrographic camera*

Tracings were made showing important features

when good contrast could not be achieved in photographs*

Mineral iden

tifications were made using optical methods and standard raicrocheraical
tests outlined in Ramdohr (l9 o9 )*
After a microscopic study was completed, it was decided that
reasonably pure mineral separates could be obtained from an 30—100 mesh
fraction*

The steps in mineral separation varied and depended on the

texture encountered*

Generally, samples were gently hand crushed in an

iron mortar and pestai to

inch size followed by grinding in a porcelain

mortar and pestai and sizing to 85—100 mesh with wood framed, silk screen
sieves*

Sized fractions were cleaned by rinsing in distilled water and

agitating with an ultrasonic cleaner,
22

pyrite, quartz, siderite, and
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tetraiiedrite were separated with the Franz isodynamic separator.

Residual

quartz was removed with a tetrahromoethane heavy liquid treatment.
Finally, purity was checked with a binocular scope and with x-ray diffrac
tion as necessary.
Preparation of tetrahedrite and pyrite samples for mass spectrom
etry was done in the stable isotope lab of the University of Calgary
Physics Department, under the supervision of Dr. H. R. ICrouse.
tion of SO2 gas was done as follows:

Prepara

Separates were ground in an agate

mortar and pestai and an amount was weighed out which would produce a re
quired volume of SO2 gas.

This was mixed with a 1:1 mixture of CuO+Cu^O

and placed in-a Irk inch length of 10mm O.D. quartz tubing.
the tube were loosely packed with quartz wool.

The ends of

Samples were burned in an

evacuated (pressure=1Q#m Hg) oven at 10^0 ^0 until all SO2 gas had been
produced.

Water vapor was trapped with a 1:1 chloroform—carbon tetra

chloride mixture and dry ice.

CO2 was pumped off after differential sub

limation, with SO2 trapped in frozen n—pentane. Finally, SO2 was col
lected in break seal tubes after freezing with liquid nitrogen.
VJhile pyrite samples required 30—35 minutes of combustion,
tetrahedrite samples required a minimum of one hour.

Tetrahedrite is

often first converted to Ag2 S for combustion, in order to avoid collection
of volatiles like arsenic which could foul the mass spectrometer leak
system.

However, since these particular tetrahedrites are known to be

low in arsenic, they were burned directly.
The mass spectrometry and conversion of instrumental data to
permil values was performed by Dr. H. R. Krouse and lab personnel.

Sample

values, in parts per thousand (per mil or O/OO), are reported relative to
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the Canon Diablo troilite standard which has an assumed
22*220 (Ault and Jensen, 1 5 6 2 ).

ratio of

enrichment or depletion relative to

the standard is expressed by positive or negative per mil values
(+

0 /0 0 )

respectively*

Details of the calculations can be found in

Ames. (15 6 2 ) and Lange (1 5 6 8 ).
A Varian Techtron Model AA—6 atomic absorption spectrometer was
utilized for the elemental analyses of tetrahedrite samples*
ment is equipped with a four place digital readout system*

The instru
Direct con

centration readings were taken after a three—second signal integration
with the instrument in concentration mode and curve correction applied*
Operating parameters are listed in Appendix C*
Samples were digested using a procedure outlined by Rubeska and
others (1 9 6 7 ). Briefly *1 gm of sample was dissolved by gentle heating
in a nitric—sulfuric acid mixture*

Mercuric nitrate (30 mg) was added

xo prevent the loss of silver as the chloride*

After cooling, the

evaporated residue was leached with a tartaric acid solution and reheated*
Tartaric acid prevented the precipitation of antimonic acid*

Finally,

the insoluble residue was filtered and washed with distilled water and
appropriate sample dilutions were made*
The only problem encountered in the course of the analyses was
the precipitation of silver or some silver compound on the nebulizer walls
and the glass bead*

This build-up caused a considerable memory effect

from one analysis to the next * Acidifying the sample and standard solu
tions alleviated the problem but periodic cleaning of the nebulizer v;as
still required*

CHAPTER IV

ISOTOPIC AHD ELE1ŒÎWTAL RESULTS
Elemental analyses were performed on 25 pure tetrahedrite sepai^
ates { 9 8 -1^0 ) •

The location of analyzed samples is shown in Fig# 11.

Figures 12 and 13"^show the relationship of H, K, and J vein samples to
the Chester Vein.

The separates were analyzed for weight percent of cop

per, iron, zinc, silver, and cadmium.

The results are listed in Table 2

and shown in Pig. I4 — I8 . Skinner and others (1972) have experimentally
determined the theoretical composition of pure tetrahedrite as
where 0^x<.1.9 2 and — .024y<.27#

Varying x and y , the min

imum and maximum limits for copper content in pure tetrahedrite are
45#45^ and 4 9 #29 ^ respectively.

Iron, zinc, silver, cadmium, and other

elements are known to substitute for copper in the tetrahedrite structure
(Palache and others, 19441 and Radtke and others, 1969)#

The weight per

cent sum of copper, iron, silver, zinc, and cadmium should total near the
lower percent limit for copper in pure tetrahedrite.
samples analyzed exceeded this limit.
low total was 42.53^.

Only 13 of the 25

The high total was 4 8 .29 ^, and the

This implies the presence of some other minor

component in the tetrahedral position with copper.

Williston (I9 6 4 ) de

tected a mercury anomaly in surface geochemical samples over the Sunshine
Mine, and palache and others (1944) have reported up to 17^ Hg in tetra—
hedrite from Moschellandsberg.

Lead is a remote possibility but has been

found in argentian tetrahedrites by Palache and others (1944) in amounts
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TABL3 2 '
ELEÎŒNTAL ANALYSES OF TETRAHEDRITE
c-,

tyo.

ioZn

_____ ^

___ ________

-

^Cd

2 7 -4 2

2 5 .9 7

7 .1 7

2 .4 2

8 .4 5

0 .1 2

1-44
21-44

V 2 9 .3 6

5 .4 3

2 .2 8

9 .3 2

0 .0 7

3 2 .7 2

4 .5 7

3 .4 0

5 .2 9

0 .1 6

23-44

3 0 .1 6

4 .4 1

3 .4 1

6 .6 3

0 .1 6

1 4 -4 6

3 1 .4 6

5 .7 9

2 .7 3

6 .5 2

0 .0 9

1 5 -4 6

2 9 .9 5

3 .8 4

3 .2 5

6 .9 9

0 .1 3

1 9 -4 6

3 0 .3 3

5 .9 2

3 .0 4

4 .2 3

0.13

3 8 -4 6

2 9 .4 1

8 .1 1

2 .1 0

5 .8 5

0 .0 5

4 0 -4 6

3 0 .9 8

5 .8 9

2 .4 8

7 .7 5

Û .0 9

4 3 -4 6

3 0 .9 4

5-97

2 .1 9

5 .4 9

0 .1 2

1 6 -4 3

3 1 .6 9

4 .8 1

2 .6 7

5 .1 8

0 .1 6

1 8 -4 8

2 3 .2 1

16 .0 0

3.08

3 .2 9

0 .1 4

2 5 -4 8

3 0 .9 1

6 .4 9

2 .5 1

5 .5 5

0 .1 1

2 -5 0

33.63

4 .1 5

2 .6 9

5 .6 1

0 .0 9

5 -5 0

2 9 .6 3

7 .4 2

2 .1 3

6 .8 6

0 .1 1

1 0 -5 0

3 3 .1 9

5 .4 7

2 .3 5

5 .3 2

0 .1 6

1 1 -5 0

3 1 .4 9

4 .7 9

2 .3 5

5 .3 4

0 .1 1

1 3 -5 0

3 2 .1 6

5 .1 4

2 ,2 3

4 .7 0

0 .1 8

3 1 -5 0

2 5 .7 3

9 .9 1

2 .2 5

5 .7 6

0 .0 7

3 2 -5 0

3 0 .7 6

3 .7 3

3 .1 8

7 .1 2

0 .1 3

4 2 -5 0

3 1 .1 5

9 .2 5

2 .3 0

5 *4 2

0 .1 6

3 -5 2

2 4 .8 1

1 1 .3 5

2 .8 5

5 .6 3

0 .1 1

8 -5 2

2 9 .2 0

4 .8 6

3 .4 0

4 .9 5

0 .1 2

2 9 -5 2

3 1 .0 2

5 .4 9

2 .0 0

7 .5 8

0 .0 6

6 -5 2

3 0 .9 7

6 .5 3

2 .0 9

6 .8 4

0 .1 1
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up to 9*30^*

However, unlike the Group 3 metals, Pb seldom enters into

four-fold, or tetrahedral coordination.
Percent Cu, Pe, Zn, Ag, and Cd for all samples are compared in
Table 3.

Cu and Fc seem to he the most variable in abundance in all

samples.

Most of the variability of Cu can be explained by the variability

of the elements which substitute for Cu.

For example, the standard devia

tion for Fe 5 which substitutes for Cu, is of the same magnitude as that
of Cu.

Table 3 also compares the total Fe+ZiA-Ag+Cd for all samples as a

group.

The sample standard deviation is very close to that of Cu.
TABLE 3
COMPARISOIJ OF ELELEMTAL RESULTS—
All Samples (wt^)

Element
Cu
Fe

Range

Mean

Standard Deviation

23.21 - 33.63

3 0 .0 3

2 .5 6 9

- 1 6 .0 0
2.00 - 3.40

6 .5 0

2 .7 4 1

2 .6 2

0 .4 6 1

3.29 -

9.32

6 .0 7

1.343

-

0.18

0 .1 2

0 .0 3 4

- 2 2 .5 2

1 5 .3 0

2 .5 0 2

3 .7 3

Zn
Ag
Cd

0 .0 5

Fe+Zn+Ag-i-Cd

1 2 .2 5

The data was then divided into two other groups according to
sample location— samples on the West and samples on the East (Fig. 11).
Samples on the West lie principally in the "Eook" portion (Fig. 6).

This

group of samples is separated from the less complicated Chester Vein on
the east, by approximately 1000* of barren overturned folds and sheared
zones.

Values for the east and west groups are compared in Tables 4 aud
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CDiie means and variances were compared at the 955^ level of significance as
suming normality, with the following results;
1.

The West copper mean (31,18) is significantly higher than the
East copper mean (26*43).

2*

Copper is more variable on the East.
TABm 4
COhPAEISON 0? ELE?.IShT-iL RESULTS—

Sample from the West (wt^)
Element

Range

Cu
Fe
Zn

2 9 .3 6

Ag
Cd
Fe+Zn-î-Ag+Cd

4 .7 0

- 3 3 .6 3

Mean

Standard Deviation

3 1 .1 8

1 .2 9 8

2 .0 0 -

9 .2 5

5 .9 4

1 .4 3 0

3 .4 0

2 .4 3

0 .4 3 4

0 .0 5 -

9 .3 2

6 .2 6

1 .2 4 2

0 .1 8

0.12

0 .0 4 0

- 2 2 .5 2

1 6 .1 6

3 .3 0 3

4 .1 5

1 2 .8 2

TABLE 3
COMPARISON OP ELSÎ.ÏENTAL RESULTSSample from the East (wt%)
Elément
Cu
Pe
Zn
As
Pe+Zn+As+Cd

Range

Mean

Standard Deviation

. - 3 1 .6 9

2 6 .4 3

7 .3 3 9

- 1 6 .0 0
2 .2 5 - 3 . 4 0

7 .3 4

3 .9 4 4

2 .8 9

0 .3 7 2

8 .4 5

5.81

1 .5 1 3

- 1 7 .1 4

1 4 .7 3

1.6 8 5

2 3 .2

3 .7 3

3 .2 9
1 2 .2 5

-
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An attempt was made to delineate elemental trends over the entire
vertical extent of sampling*

Least squares linear, multiple linear and

second order linear regression analyses were performed by digital computer
using the Basic language*

Since a method for prediction of position with

in an ore shoot in a vertical sense was desired, the general form of the
regression equation used was

+ »•• PfX j+E where y equals elevation

in feet, j3*s are regression coefficients, X*s are weight percent values
for particular elements, and E is error, which is assumed to be inde
pendently normally distributed*
had the form

2

The linear second order equation used
Extremely low correlation coefficients

were achieved in almost every case, signifying that the correlation be
tween elevation and percent of one or more of the elements is poor if it
exists at all in the linear or second order linear case*

Those regres

sions which yielded a correlation coefficient, r, of 0.1 or greater are
listed in Table 6*

However, on a random basis, some of the correlation

coefficients for the simple first order models could have been negative*
Because they were all positive, the possibility of a significant multiple
regression (involving more than one element) was suggested*
seen from Table 6 that the only regression significant at the

It can be
level

was the multiple regression involving Cu and Zn*

The second order re

gression for Ag has a Sy/o level of significance*

However, the curve ob

tained from the regression equation did not fit the data spatially*

Per

haps a more extensive sampling program would yield a useful second order
model•

TAT' T] 6

REGRESSIONS IIÎICH YIELDED A CORIIDLATION COEFFICIENT GirATER TIiAN 0.10
Sample Area No. of Samples X*s of The Regression Correlation Coefficient

R

East

10

Zn

0.1066

0.57

East

10

Ag

0.1804

0 .57"

West

15

Cu

0.1221

0.45

West

15

Zn

0.2634

0.45

West

9

Cu

0.1141

0.61

Remark!

Chester Vein
Zn

0.3509

0.61 Excluding sar
Chester Vein

15

Cd, Cd^

0.1185

0.45

West

15

Zn, Zn^

0.2268

0.45

West

Cu, Cu^

0.1478

0.45

East

15
10

Ag, Ag^

0.5411

0.57

East

10

Zn, Zn^

0.1856

0.57

East

10

Zn, Ag

0.2374

0.57

West

15

Cu, Zn

0.5327

0.45

West

15

Cu, Zn, 8

0.5741

0.45

West

9

Cu, Zn, 8 4

0.5939

0.57

West

9

V st

r
*R=Minimum correlation coefficient required for significance at the 90/i Ici

Chester Vein

w

CD
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The lateral continuity of the sampling pattern was not sufficient
for detection of statistically significant trends*

This failure to iden

tify over all vertical or lateral trends may or may not he due to frequent
pinching and swelling of the vein which exists in all dimensions*
HoweverJ some consistent variations of limited vertical or lateral
extent have heen identified*

In five adjacent raises where lateral

sampling was possible, silver always increased from east to west.
three out of five examples, copper increased from east to west*
and Cd were inconsistent*

In
Zn, He,

In seven raises sampled vertically, copper in

creased downward in five, Pe in four, Zn in five, and Cd in five*
creased downward in five out of seven*
in Table 7-

Ag de

These observations are summarized

It must be stressed, however, that these variations are very

tentative because they are sometimes smaller than the sample standard
deviation of the element concerned*
The sulfur isotopic composition of 24 tetrahedrite and 13 pyrite
samples was determined*
on Figures 19 and 20.

The results are listed in Appendix B and located
Analytical precision, estimated by replicate

analyses, was *4 permil or better on tetrahedrite and *2 permil or better
on pyrite, except for one pyrite with a .8 permil difference in replicate
analyses*

Values for the three sample groupings (all samples, samples

from the West, and samples from the East) are compared in Table 8*
Linear regression analyses were performed on the isotopic data
in the same manner as for the elemental data (Table 9)*
sentially no linear correlation between permil
and elevation.
significant*

There are es

values of tetrahedrite

However, most regressions involving pyrite were highly
A low correlation coefficient and low level of significance
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of the eastern pyrite group was due largely to small sample size and had
little influence on the correlation coefficient for all pyrites considered
as one group*

Figure 21, which shows a scatter diagram with the regres
matic increase in g S34
'

sion line drawn in for all pyrites, reveals a sy
in pyrite with depth of nearly 0*9 permil/200 feet*
permil

S34 values for tetrahedrite were compared with the lo

calised elemental trends mentioned previously (Table 7) &nd found to be
consistent with those trends with one exception.
consistently depleted in

Tetrahedrite is not

from east to west as silver values increase*

Figure 22 displays the trends mentioned in a vertical section of the
5 200—9

raise.
TABLE 7
SUiaiARY OF LOCALIZED EIEtEhTAL
ISOTOPIC TBEI^ÎDS
FOR TETRAHEDRITE IN INDIVIDUAL RAISES

Element
Cu

Up Vertically

East to Nest
(5 Raises)
Element
S

(7 Raises)
Element
5

increase
(3/5)

decrease
(5/7)

decrease

decrease
(5/7)
increase
(5/7)
decrease
(5/7)

decrease

increase

Fe
Zn

Ag
Cd

increase
(5/5)

increase

increase
decrease

-^Variations in SS
in tetrahedrite are consistent with each
elemental trend listed* For example, 6S^4 decreases as Cu decreases,
and increases when Cu increases*
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TÆBL3 8
cc::?AKisoïï

Sample /Tea

No* Samples

o?

sulfus

isotopic

Ranqp

lata

he an

Standard Leviation

+4 *4
+4 *6
+4 *2

0.66

Tetrahedrite
/JLl

■ 14

West

- 14

+2*9 — +5*9
+3 «3 — +5*9

East

10

+2*9 *“ +4 *8

0*68
0*56

Pyrite
All

13

+ 1*0 — +5 *0

West

8

East

5

+2 *0 — +5 *0

+3*1
+3 .6

0*89

+1 *0 — +3 •2

+2*3

0.84

1*13

TABLS 9

LIÎŒAR REGRESSION OP ISOTOPIC LATA
Sample Area

No. Samples

Correlation Coefficient

Level of Significance

Tetrahe dr ite
All

24

0*06

West

14

0*00

East

10

0*39

Pyrite
All

13

0*79

99fo

West

8

0*88

y Up

East

5

0 .7 3

4200

l/S.

DEPTH

5000

5200:

0

UO

2.0

3.0

5.0
6 S

FIG.
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There was no simple relationship between one element and another
in tetrahedrite#

Also, attempts to correlate elemental composition with

isotopic composition of tetrahedrite over a distance greater than 200 *
were ansnccessfnl• Two sources of compositional variability in tetra—
hedrite may be responsible for these difficulties.

First, the limits on

copper content in **pure'* tetrahedrite vary between 44*45
percent.

49*25 weight

Second, several elements can substitute for Cu in varying pro

portions.

Including the isotopic composition in multiple regressions

involving elemental percentages versus elevation was generally unproduc
tive.

The correlation coefficient for the Cu, 2 n regression mentioned

earlier (Table 6 ) was only improved slightly with the addition of the
isotopic data, while in all other similar c^ses the correlation coef
ficient was decreased.

Therefore,

tetrahedrite probably did not

increase systematically with increasing depth.
Finally, an isotopic trend related to mineral paragenesis was
observed.

Late sulfides (tetrahedrite) were enriched in

early sulfides (pyrite).

Field and Moore (1971 ) established a primary

fractionation trend with enrichment in
tetrahedrite/galena.
similar to the greatest

relative to

in the order pyrite>sphalerite>

values for tetrahedrite in this study are
value for the earlier pyrite.

CHAPIER V

DISCUSSION

CF

RESULT'S AND SFECUL/iT'ION

ABOUT THE CRE-POHI.UNG PROCESS

The purpose of this study was to investigate whether systematic
elemental and sulfur isotopic variations occur within the lower Chester
Vein#

The results of the investigation revealed a significant sulfur

isotopic trend in pyrite# SS^^ in pyrite was depleted with decreasing
depth#

Field and Moore

District; Utah#

ohserved a similar trend in the Bingham

Tetrahedrite exhibited a weak but statistically signif

icant elemental (Cu and Zn) trend on the west side#

Consistent isotopic

and elemental variations of limited spatial extent in tetrahedrite were
also identified (Table 7 )# In addition, the paragenetically later tetra—
- 34
hedrite was enriched in S
compared to the earlier pyrite. This isotopic trend, related to sulfide paragenesis, is opposite that observed
by Field and Moore (1971 )? Uaneless and others (196O), but similar to that
found by Ames (1962)#
£*3^^ values for pyrite decreased with decreasing depth at the
rate of 0#9 permil/2 0 0 feet#

Increasing pH with decreasing depth was

probably the cause of this trend#

According to Ohmoto (1972 ) an increase

in pH could be responsible for significant depletion of

in pyrite.

, The pH of neutrality at 250 °C (not unreasonable for a deposit of this
type) for pure water in the presence of steam is ^*6 (Barnes and Ellis,
19^7)*

This is a reasonable estimate for typically dilute ore solutions#

The most probable range of pH during ore transport extends only one unit
47
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on either side of neutrality (Barnes and Csainanske, '19^7 )♦ Conditions of
pH, log fO^ (f=fugacity of ozygen) , and T of 5 .6 , -3 6 to ~^3 , and
respectively, would indicate E^S as the dominant sulfur specie in solu
tion (Chmoto, 1972).

At 250 °C,

is enriched in

only w3 permil (Pig. 23 ) making

of pyrite a good estimate of the

of total sulfur (£S) in solution.
observed trend, that
pyrite value.

over pyrite by

It seems reasonable, in light of the

£S is at least as great as the highest

Using Oh*moto®s (1972 ) data, it would be possible eo de

plete pyrite by about 10 permil by increasing the pH of the solution by
one un.it (path A—A* on Pig. 24 )# Therefore, only a very small change in
pH is needed to produce the observed change in
in pH fits well with the observed paragenesis.

pyrite. An increase
The siderite stability

field can be entered from the adjacent pyrite stability field with a
simple increase in pH (Carrels and Christ, 19^5 )*
Figure 24 that variations in

It can be seen from

pyrite cannot be achieved at lower fO^

conditions vjithin the pH range, 4#6 to 6 .6 .
The reservoir effect has been cited as a possible mechanism for
depletion with decreasing depth by Ryanar (19<^7 )*
depletion of

in pyrite is conceivable if

from a finite reservoir of sulfur.

The progressive

is continuously removed

The reservoir effect is thought to be

untenable, geologically, because of the large amounts of sulfur supposedly
available“for ore deposits of this size (Both and others, 19^9 )» How
ever, removal of available sulfide from a finite source could lead to
the precipitation of iron as siderite rather than pyrite.
sistent with the paragenesis observed.

This is con
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A simple temperature decrease with decreasing depth would not have
been a factor.

The fractionation factor between the dominant sulfur

specie in solution and the precipitating sulfide specie increase with de
creasing temperature.

In the case of pyrite, an enrichment in

would

occur (Salcai, 1968 , and Ohmoto, 1972 ). Also, significant cooling would
probably not have occurred over a short vertical distance sampled (ap
proximately 1000 feet) considering that the Chester Vein apexes at a
present depth of about 4000 feet below the surface.

Cooling, due to heat

e::change with the wall rocks, is generally unimportant especially for re
placement deposits in which heat of precipitation and other chemical re
actions may be much more important (Toulmin and Clark, 19&7 )*

The pos

sibility exists of increasing temperatures with decreasing depth.

An

increase in temperature would reduce the fractionation factor between
pyrite and the dominant sulfur specie in solution (Sakai, 1968 , and
Ohmoto, 1972).

However, the four permil change observed would not have

been achieved (pig. 24).
An increase in Eh is another possible mechanism (Ohmoto, 1972 ).
A very small change in Eh could have produced the observed change in
pyrite.

Reaction with oxides in the wall rock would probably not have

been a factor because most oxide minerals were destroyed by an earlier
period of bleaching (Weiss, I964).

Mixing with meteoric or other hydro

thermal solutions could also cause an increase in E h . ' This would probably
be accompanied by a decrease in pH, and could lead to cooling, thus pro
ducing the opposite of the observed trend (Sakai, 1968, and Ohmoto, 1972 ).
A positive correlation coefficient for the Cu, Zn, multiple re
gression indicates that, collectively, Cu and Zn in tetrahedrite on the
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west show an identifiable increase in amount with increasing depth.

This

weak, but statistically significant, trend will be included in the fol
lowing discussion of the localized variations in individual raises.
Elemental and isotopic variations of limited spatial extent force
an examination of more local controls on sulfide deposition.

The vein

commonly pinches and swells and is rarely continuous for more than 200
feet vertically and sometimes less laterally.

Fairly consistent verti

cal trends and very tentative lateral trends have been listed in Table 7 «
Only the vertical trends will be discussed.
IJoving upward in specific raises, it appears that weight percent
in tetrahedrite increases at the expense of Cu, Zn, and Cd while
is depleted.

Fe shows no obvious, consistent variation.

However, a

closer look at the data suggests that Fe may have had nearly as much in
fluence on the amount of Ag in tetrahedrite as copper did.
about the same variability (Table 3 ).

Fe and Cu had

Therefore, the amount of iron

available in the form of earlier siderite and/or pyrite may have been a
factor.

In addition, the extent of replacement of siderite and pyrite by

tetrahedrite may have greatly influenced the amount of Fe included in the
tetrahedrite structure.

For example, consider samples 1^—46 and 14—4 ^•

Both samples were collected in the same raise stope, but on different vein
splits.

1^—46 had abundant pyrite while I4—4o had only minor pyrite oc

curring with tetrahedrite.

Tetrahedrite in 1^—46 had 3*84 weight percent

Fe, while 14—48 had 5»79 weight percent Fe.

Both samples had Cu in about

equal amounts but the "iron poor" I5-48 contained more silver than 14-4 8 .
It was noted in Chapter IV that Cu was more variable on the east
than on the west.

In addition, a multiple regression involving Cu and Zn
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on tho west yielded a correlation coefficient sig-nificant at the

level

(Table 6)j while on the east where Cu is more variable, a significant re
gression involving Cu was not found.

Perhaps the occurrence of pyrite

and/or siderite masses was more erratic on the east.

Uniform replacement

of variable amounts of pyrite and/or siderite by tetrahedrite could vary
the amount of iron included in the tetrahedrite structure.

This, in turn,

could contribute to the variability of copper in tetrahedrite.

This may

also indicate that replacement of siderite and pyrite by tetrahedrite was
not uniform and possibly that the thermochemistry of the solutions on the
east was more variable than on the west.

If the amount of siderite and/or

pyrite available for replacement by tetrahedrite was not a factor, then
solutions on the east may not have been the same as those on the west at
all.
There may be two possible explanations for the observed isotopic
trend with changing tetrahedrite composition.

First, the isotopic varia

tions may suggest an explanation related to the thermochemistry of the
solutions.

Second, it is possible that the isotopic composition is con

trolled by the elemental composition.

Obvious thermochemical controls on the stability of metal com
plexes in solution are pH, temperature, and pressure.

Isotopic frac

tionation can be varied by changing pH and temperature, in particular
(chmoto, 'i9 ?2 ).

Significant changes in pH seem unlikely.

If such

changes did occur, the total change in pH over the 1000 vertical feet
sampled w:uld probably have changed the S^^ noticeably with decreasing
depth.

The mean^S^^ value of tetrahedrite was remarkably constant,

vertically (Fig. 2^).

It is possible that the presence of earlier
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formed siderite kept the solutions somewhat buffered at constant pH*

How

ever, slight changes in pH in vertical vein segments could have caused an
enrichment of tetrahedrite in silver*

The solubility of silver sulfide

complexes decreases markedly with an increase in H2S relative to HS * This
can be achieved by a decrease in pH (Barnes and Czamanske, 1967)*

Beple—

tion of S34 in tetrahedrite is not consistent with a decrease in pH*
Field and Moore (1971 ) established a primary fractionation trend with
enrichment in

in the order pyrite>sphalerite>tetrahedrite>galena*

Using Chmoto*s data at
in

(Fig. 23 ), tetrahedrite would be depleted

relative to the dominant sulfur specie in solution (H^S or HS )•

A decrease, in pH would increase the proportion of
to HS

present compared

(chmoto, 1972 ). Because H^S is enriched in S^^ compared to HS"

(Fig* 23)5 the $ S^"^ of available sulfide will increase*

Tetrahedrite

precipitating from this sulfide solution would then become enriched in
S^"^ with decreasing pH.
Cooling of the solutions can cause silver complexes to become
less soluble and also cause depletion of S^'^ in tetrahedrite (Fig* 2 3 ,
after Chmoto, 1972 ). Very slight cooling within short vertical vein seg
ments may have caused the small elemental and isotopic variations observed*
Slight cooling may have resulted from mixing with other solutions and,
according to Helgeson (1964), mixing with hydrothermal solutions of dif
ferent composition can drastically alter metal complex stabilities*

In

addition, dilution can lead to the precipitation of portions of the dis
solved sulfides (Barnes and Czamanske, I967).

Cooling over such a short

vertical distance may not be a reasonable possibility, although dilution
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and changing composition because of mixing with other solutions could
have been responsible for the elemental variations.
Decreasing pressure can lead to sulfide deposition.

According

to Toulmin and Clark (196?), adiabatic expansion of ore fluids, as they
rush into a fracture system throu^ a constricted opening# has been

i

cited as a very probable cause of sulfide deposition in many ore deposits.
A certain degree of cooling also accompanies adiabatic expansion.

Be

cause the Chester Vein frequently pinches and swells # both vertically and
laterally# adiabatic expansion may have been an important mechanism.
Sakai (I968) found that isotopio fractionation was proportional
to the bonding strength of the mineral specie in question.

For example#

pyrite is enriched in 8^^ more than coexisting sphalerite because the
sulfur in pyrite is more strongly bonded than in sphalerite (Bachinsky#
1969) • According to Pavorennykh (1970); Cu and Zn form stronger tetra
hedral bonds with sulfur than Ag does.
trigonal pyramids more than Ag does.

Cu and Zn tend to stabilize SbS^
Therefore# increasing Ag and de

creasing Cu and Zn in tetrahedrite m i ^ t cause a corresponding depletion
in

However# this trend does not persist laterally.

Therefore# the

greater w e i^ t percent of Cu compared to Fe# Zn# Ag# or Cd may influence
the bond strength more than Ag does.
The parage net ic trend observed# whereby pyrite is depleted in 8^^
relative to the later tetrahedrite# indicates two things.

First# it

confirms the textural observation that tetrahedrite did not form in
equilibrium with pyrite# but formed distinctly later than pyrite.

This

must be the case considering the primary fractionation trend mentioned
earlier (Field and Moore# 1971)•

Second# if this progressive enrichment
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of later sulfides in

compared to earlier sulfides is suggestive of a

significant change in the

of available sulfide, it is the opposite

of that observed by Field and Moore (1971 ) in the Bingham District,
Hanoless and others (196O) in the Yellowknife District, and Both and
others (l9 o9 ) in the Zeehan Mineral Field, but similar to the trend ob
served by Ames (I962) in the Tintic District.

Because the sequence of

mineral deposition in the Chester Vein is episodic (Fig. 7 )j the solutions
could have undergone a change with time resulting in enrichment of
available sulfide in 8 ^^.

There is reason to believe that this trend
of +3 .2

continued through galena deposition because two galenas had
and +5 *4 (Ault and Kulp, 196O).
tetrahedrite is enriched in
analyses are similar to the
indicate continued increases in

According to Field and Mc^re (1971 )
relative to galena.

These two galena

values in tetrahedrite and, thus, may
of available sulfide.

A progres

sive decrease in pH would increase the proportion of H2S in the solution
and at the same time increase 6

of H^S present (Ohmoto, 1972 ).

precipitation from HgS saturated solutions could release

Sulfide

ions without

increasing fg^; which would tend to produce the opposite of the observed
trend.

However, considering all the uncertainties in the parameters dis

cussed, a sli^t increase in Eh could easily be accoriimodated.

If an in

crease in Eh did occur, then the decrease in pH could be partially due
to oxidation of sulfide species in solution as a result of mixing with
other solutions.

CHAPTER VI
SPECULATION ABOUT THE SOURCE
Œ THE VEIN CONSTITUENTS

Fryklund (I964) suggested that the so-called post-monzonitic
vein constituents had a deep point source near the lower crust—mantle
boundary.

This point was at the intersection of a line of fractures oc

cupied by the Gem stocks and a northwest trending shear zone now occupied
by the Coeur d'Alene Mineral Belt.

Hershey (I9 I6) proposed solutions set

into convective motion in h i ^ l y tilted strata by monzonite intrusives.
These solutions then dissolved lead— zinc mineralization in the upper
Prichard Formation, depositing it in its present position.

Zartman and

Stacey (1971) admitted to the possibility of mobilization of low grade,
st ratabound lead known to exist in the upper Prichard Formation.

They

said, however, that large-scale movement long after initial deposition
would alter the lead isotopic composition drastically from the singlestage PreCambrian model they had derived.

Incidentally, if this intei>-

prêtât ion is correct, it supports a Pre Cambrian age of vein mineraliza
tion.

Krason (written communioation, 1973) does not believe that the

isotopio ratios of Precambrian lead would be altered in a mechanism like
that proposed by Hershey (I916) regardless of the time of mobilization.
Sorenson ( 1972) felt that sedimentary sulfides were extracted from the
wall rocks by circulating hydrothermal solutions (lateral secretion).
Based on the lead isotopio data, he hypothesizes that the disseminated
sulfides were introduced into flat lying sediments through the euicestral
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Osboirn fault which tapped some deep source near the mantle#

Then, in the

Cretaceous, the disseminated sulfides were laterally secreted and concen
trated as veins in the fractures#

Barnes (1939) considered lateral

secretion from the immediately enclosing wall rocks to he unworkable in
most cases#

He gave several examples where metal—rich shales adjacent to
''^3
I
major ore bodies contributed only negligible amounts of metals#
Sorenson ( 1972) cites a wide spread in

values of sulfides of

unknown mineralogy as evidence supporting his lateral secretion theozy#
However, if the disseminated sulfides were dissolved and then transported
in aqueous solution to the adjacent vein opening, variable fractionation
should not have occurred along the vertical length of the vein#

Variable

gS^4 values in vein galena at Keno Hill in the Yukon was attributed to
non-oiniform diffusion toward the vein, not lateral secretion#

It is very

likely that the wide permil spread in Sorenson*s sulfur isotopic values
is due to effects similar to those observed in this study with respect to
pyrite#

In this study, a probable increase in pH, caused a four permil

variation in 58^^ in pyrite, over a relatively short vertical distance of
1000 feet#

If this is the case, the g S ^ ^ S inferred from this study would

probably apply to Sorenson* s data also#

This would imply that lateral

secretion from the adjacent wall rocks did not occur#
have operated at some horizon below the ore zone#

Instead, it may

The solutions probably

rose into the ore zone and mineralized the fractures in hydrothermal
fashion#

The wide permil range probably resulted from the changing chem

istry of the solutions as they migrated upweurd#

Therefore, lateral secre

tion from the enclosing wall rooks is ruled out, while similar mechanisms,
including oonvecting solutions, operating in some homogenized source
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(with respect to sulfur and lead) at greater depth,remains a possibility.
The nature of such a source will now be considered.
Subsidence of a thick pile of sediments could mobilize connate
water, causing dissolution and mixing of disseminated sulfides.

These

solutionsf expelled as thermal springs, could then produce strataform
sulfides with a mean $S

similar to the values observed in this study.

Mauger (1972) found a mean
at Ducktown, Tenn.

of 44*0 with a spread of 0 to +10 permil

In addition, oonvecting Salt on Sea saline brines and

pyrite (deposited from the brines) from the reservoir rocks average 1.1
permil with a narrow spread of — 1.4 to +3.0 permil (White, I968).

How<*

ever, the 206/204 lead isotope ratios at Ducktown (Kinkle, 19^7) and many
other strataform deposits (Richards, 1971) are more radiogenic than pre
dicted on the basis of a single-stage growth curve and known age of the
deposit.

The Coeur d*Aisne lead data rule out this type of source.
Strataform sulfides of late stage volcanic or hot spring associa—

tion almost always exhibit $S
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above 0 permil (Stanton, 1972).

with narrow spread and sli^tly enriched
The lead isotopio ratios are very uniform

and correspond to a single-stage growth curve indicating a possible deep
origin of uniform U-Th—Pb ratios (Stanton, 1972).

Therefore, mobiliza»-

tion of disseminated sulfides of volcanic association may have played a
role in the formation of vein deposits in the Coeur d'Alene district.
The sli^t enrichment in S^^ and the narrow range could be in
dicative of magmatic assimilation of a significant volume of sedimentary
material *

In this case the lead isotope ratios would be very uniform

and could adhere to a single-stage growth ourve (Stanton, 1972), as is
observed in the Coeur d'Alene district.
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These values also fit close to the typical *'magmatic hydrothermal"
category of Jensen (1967).

They may not be close en ou ^ to 0 permil to

indicate sulfur of upper-mantle origin (Lau^ilin and others, 1969; Letnge
and Cheneyt 1971; and Rye and Sawkinsy 1974) i but direct introduction
from some deep magmatic source is an ever-present # althou^ mysterious y
possibility#

CHAPTER VII
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
i^ite is depleted in S^^ with decreasing depth at the rate of
about 0.9 permil/200 feet.

Increasing pH with decreasing depth within

the Chester Vein is favored as the cause of this trend over less likely
possibilities such as the reservoir effect (finite source of sulfur).
The systematic variation of $S^^ values in pyrite with depth shows po
tential as an indicator of position within an ore shoot, providing that
pyrite and tetrahedrite have the same spatial relationship to the ore
shoot.
Elemental and isotopic variations of limited spatial extent in
individual raises were identified in tetrahedrite.

A weak, hut statis

tically significant, trend with respect to Cu and Zn on the west was de
tected.

Collectively, Cu and Zn increase with increasing depth.

The

occurrence of earlier iron minerals (pyrite and siderite) in the vein may
control the variability of iron in tetrahedrite and have some influence
on the amount of silver and copper permitted to enter tetrahedrite. Ele
mental trends in individual raises could be explained by decreasing pH,
slight cooling, dilution and mixing with other solutions, and adiabatic
expansion of the solutions.

The corresponding isotopic variations could

be due to sli^t cooling (but not decreasing pH), and partly caused by
changing bond strength with changing composition of tetrahedrite#
vertical zonation of Cu and Zn collectively in tetrahedrite may be
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present althou^ it is interrupted by physical irregularities of the vein
and altered by the chemical variability of the ore—forming process.
Early sulfides are depleted in

compared to later sulfides.

This parage netic variation violates the primary fractionation trend in
volving pyrite and tetrahedrite (Field and Moore, 1971) and, therefore,
'j

i

confirms the textural evidence that tetrahedrite postdated the pyrite.
It also indicates that the solutions probably experienced a progressive
decrease in pH between pyrite and galena deposition.
It is recommended that S isotope studies of pyrite be extended
to ore shoots which can be sampled in their entirety.

Elemental and S

isotope studies of tetrahedrite should be discontinued.

The elemental

and isotopic composition of tetrahedrite is probably much too dependent
on the variable occurrence of pre-existing vein minerals.
Considerable work remains to be done before reasonable specula
tions can be made about the depositional processes involved, or the
source and history of the vein constituents.

Carbon, oxygen, and hydro

gen isotope and fluid inclusion salinity studies could offer much infor
mation about the nature of the fluids (saline brines or magmatic fluids,
for example), thermal history and pressures involved.
Selenium in sulfides has been used as an indicator of volceinic
as opposed to sea water sulfur.
Finally,

of sulfides in the Gem stocks should be determined

for comparison with main stage vein sulfides and sulfides associated with
the stocks.
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FHCXPCMIÇROGRAIHS OF LOWER CHESTER VEIN ORE
Symbols Used-

Qtz—

•quartz

pyrite

Qt zite— quart zite

Td— tet rahe drite

Sd— —

sider ite

Op— chaloopyrite

Ap—

arsenopyrite

Gn— galena

pig. A— 1.

Chan (1^66) noticed that Td was often associated with earlier
Ap in the Silver Vein at the Galena Mine. This tracing of a
photomicrograph shows Td growth beginning at a cluster of
earlier Ap in Sd, (no, IO-5O, 57^)

pig. A— 2,

This tracing of a photomicrograph shows a composite of
Sd—Td—Op partially replaced by Gn, Ap appears to have
spanned a period of Sd deposition. Some Ap grains are
corroded while others have euhedral shapes, (no, 38—46, 37^)
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Plate 3 - Intensely sheared Sd has
been partially replaced by Td,
The bar scale represents 0,2 ram
(n o , 3 1 -5 0 , 5 7 x )

Plate I). - Td has infiltrated brecciated
Sd with minor replacement.
The bar scale represents 0,2 mm.
(no, 16-1:8, 57x)

P la te 4

Plate 3
yo' f-i T #

Td
'b'V**
'e

: \i

-.i
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VJl

Plate 5 - Replacement of Sd by Td has
began along a fracture perpendicular
to Sd twin lamellae.
The bar scale represents 0.2mm.
(no.31-50, 57x, X nic.)

Plate 6 - Td growth has begun at the
junction of several Sd grains and
then infiltrated Sd grain boundaries.
The bar scale represents 0.1 mm.
(no. 5-50, llipc)

P la te 5

P la te 6
W'
W

Td

•-J

Plate 7 - This photomicrograph shows
what appears to he open space filling
of a Q,tz lined vug in Sd by Td*
The bar scale represents 0.2 mm*
( n o ,2 3 - lA , 5 7 x )

Plate 8 - Td is shown replacing Sd
and Qtz along a sheared Qtz veinlet
in Sd,
The bar scale represents 0,1 mm.
(n o . 11-SO , lllpc)

P late 7

Plate 8

i

KO

Plate 9 - This photomicrograph
shows advanced replacement of Py
by Td forming a network texture
of Td in gangue which is typical
of Chester Vein ore.
The bar scale represents 0.2 mm.
(no. 39-1*.6, 57x )

Plate 10 - the paragenetic sequence,
Py-Qtz-(Sd)-Td is illustrated in this
Photomicrograph.
The bar scale represents 0.2 ram)
(no. 27-42, 57x)

Plate 9

Plate 10

P

00

Plate 11 - Pyritehedrans in Qtzite have
been corroded due to sideritization
of the wall rock.
The bar scale represents 0.2 ram.
(no. 28-52, 57%)

Plate 12 - Td has been partiallyreplaced by Gn revealing polygonal
grain boundaries in "massive" Td,
The bar scale represents 0,2 mm,
(no, l6-t|.8, 57%)
Td - Gn grain boundaries have
been accented.

Plate 11

4-

Platel2
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SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS AND ISOTOPE DATA
SAMPLE
NO.

MINERAL

27-42

Td;

.34
+2.9

VEIN

REMARKS

Chester

110 up 539 rse» 25 E. sulfides next
to PW of PLT. Minor Td replacing
abundant massive Py, Sd

Chester

2 VI* drift stope, 65 W. sta. I4 *
6 veins of Td in 2 wide massive Sd.
Minor Py

Py

“

1-44

Td

^ +5 .9 , +5.9

21-44

Td

+4.6

H Vein

8 up 4400-10 rse. Narrow veinlets
of Td in abundant Qtz gangue

22-44

ry

+ 2.0

Chester

Junction of 2 S. lat with J vein
drift. Narrow veinlets of Td,
minor Sd,

23-44

Td

+4.61 +4*9

No-^name

ly

+2 .4 1 "^3•2

75 W. of 4400 J—6 rse. Very
narrow Td veinlet in equal amounts
of Qtz, Sd, minor Py

Td

+4*4

Chester

ïy

+ 2.8

120 up 46OO-I1 rse. 11 E . PW vein
split 2 wide Td vein in 5 wide Sd
vein. Abundant p y

15-46

Td

+3*9

Chester

Same Loc. I4-46, 11 E.
Td, Sd with minor Py

19-46

Td

+3 *8 » +3*7

Chester

ly

+2.5. +2.6

145
4600— 13 rse. 6 vein Td with
abundant Py, minor Cp* Sheared
massive Qtz and Sd

Td

+4.3

J Vein

ly

+2.5

180 up 46OO-J4 rse. Very narrow
vein. Td veinlets 1 to 6, equal
amounts Sd. Minor Qtz, Cp, py, Gn

J Vein

150 up 46OO—J4 rse. Narrow vein,
fine intergrowth Td, Cp, ï y , Sd

14-46

38—46

+1.0

19-46

HW Sheared

40-46

Td

+3.8

J Vein

80 up 46OO-J4 rse.
after Sd, py

43-46

Td

+3.3

H Vein

57 W. 46OO-H6 rse.
17 np h6 pillar
stope. Sd vein 5 wide, 8 to 1 wide
Td, Cp veinlets

84

6 ve inlet Td

85

^ ^ 0^
16-48

Td

+4.8

+2 .2 , +2 .2

17-48

REMARKS

VEIN

MINERAL

Ghes-ter

140 up 4800-13 rse. 6 to 1 wide
veinlets Td in massive Sd, with
minor Gn Brecciated

Chester Same Loc. as 16—48 but separated
by vein pinch Td, minor Cp after
massive

18-48

Td

+4.6

Chester

145 up 4800-11 rse. 100 E. Entire
vein 10 wide, 8 Td veinlets with
minor Gn, %r, Qtz

25-48

Td

+4.9

Chester

125 up 4800-4 rse. Narrow veinlets
of Td with minor i^, Cp in Massive
Sd

K Vein

40 in on K5 branch before PW split.
Narrow veinlets of Td after Cp
with minor ly, Gn in massive Sd

+4»0
2-50

Td

44 *7

+4*8

Chester Top of 5200-3 rse. Td after minor
Cp. Vein 1 wide bounded on FW and
HW sides by sheared Sd

5—50

Td

10-50

Td

+4*3

Chester

11-50

Td

+4*9

Chester 45
5000-4 rse. 20 W. PIV. Very
narrow veinlets Td with minor Cp
in sheared Sd with minor Qtz

12-50

I>y

+3 *7 , +3*9

13-50

Td

+4*8

Chester

I40 up 5000—12 rse. 40 W. Narrow
veinlets Td with minor Cp, Ap, Gn,
in massive Sd, minor Qtz

31-50

'Td

+4*1

Chester

I60 up 5OOO—11 rse. Hl-^* 8 to 1
zone of narrow Td veinlets in mas
sive Sd vein 4 wide with minor Qtz,

100 up 5000-10 rse.

Very narrow
veinlets of Td in equal amounts
Sd, Qtz

Chester Same Loc. 11—5 0 , HW<
in Sd and Qtzite

Euhedral Py

Py

32-50

Td

+4*8

Chester

I50 up 5OOO-9 rse. 30 E. Hl-J. Vein
complex 14 wide. Td veinlets 1 to
1 wide in massive Sd

86

SAMPLE
NO.

VEIN

33-50
34—50
42—50
3—52
8—52

Chester 45 up 5000-4 rse# 30 W. Euhedral
py in HW portion of Sd, Qtzite
Td
py

+5*5
+5*0, +4*9

Td
Py

+3*9
+3*2

Td

+4*6, +4.2

28-52
29—52

6-52

REMARKS

H Vein

I50 up 5OOO h8 rse.
Cp in minor Sd, Qtz

Td with minor

Chester 15O up 5200-9 rse.
Narrow veinlets
of Td after p y in minor Sd, Qtz
Chester

65 up 5200-9 rse. Very narrow
veinlets of Td in minor Sd, Qtz

Chester 100 up 5200-3 rse. 9O W. HW
Euhedral, disseminated p y in Qtzite
Td

+4.0

"Py

+3.8

Chester Same Loc 28—52. Td vein zone 8 to
1 wide with minor Cp replacing 3
wide Sd vein with minor Qtz
Chester 100 up 5200-3 rse. FW. Narrow Td
veinlets in Sd with minor Qtz
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ATOMIC ABSORPTION OPERATING PARA®TERS

Element

Wavelength
(wn)

Cu

327.4

Slit Width
(m)
0.5

Lamp Current
(ma)

3

Burner
Height

Fuel
Pressure

Support
Pressure

1.5

5.5

7.0
' '■ V

Pe

248.3

0.5

5

7.5

'2.5

5.5

Zn

213.9

0.5

5

6.5

1.6

5.5

Ag

338.3

0.2

3

'7.5

1.6

5.5

Cd

228.8

0.5

3

7.0

1.6

5.5

03
CD

